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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We cannot sea what oan bn gained
by the introduction hare of Japan
ese who may be landed as non-assiste- d

immigrant aud who never
would dream of working on a plan-

tation
¬

Wh9n the contract system
was pau three years ago the use-

fulness
¬

of the Asistiod disappeared
as far as plantations are concerned

Who pays for the burial of the
stiffs who are found by the au ¬

thorities now and then We fail to
see auy appropriation for the burial
of paupers or unknowns on the
police department pay roll or on
the Appropriation Bill for the
Board of Health Tne uoderrakers
can certainly not do it for nothing
and yet the poor deads have to be
buried We have no doubt that the
High Sheriff would feladly eoutii
bute towards the expenses of bury ¬

ing a stranger but it would come
out of bis own pocket btcaws to
the beat of our koowledg he has
no funds Tor incidentals of that
kind The Biard of Health i in
the same position and yet the dead
have to bs buried

A correspondent to the Advertiser
suggests that Congress should pass
a law which w mid allow Cbn

rto land here and be employed nn
the plantations Th author of the
correspondence evidently doesnt
understand that opposition will be
met with wherever an attempt U

made to foist upon a country a
number of raalej without a propor-
tionate

¬

number of females We are
iu a most peculiar position here
The milllonair3s who ou the p an
tations will do anything and take
any steps to protect their interests
by the introduction of male Asiatics
or negroes or Filipinoa W who
love the Hawaiian race fuel differ¬

ently and will oppose any inajsuie
which will eventually mean the ruin
of our people There is only one
thing for the selfish planters to do
and that is to propose schemes for
the introduction here of families
where the female sex is iu prepond ¬

erance and eventually place the
population here on an even basis as
far as sexes are concerned Lt the
plantations go under us long au tho
Hawaiian roue exsts

iullAn tMftfftofrt Wli

We notice in morning paper
that the Kaimuki tract -- hai not
proven success to the promoters
of that fine suburb We have been
there twice Tho first lien we lojk
ed at barren rock aud lava and red
dirty dust We had to tlriuk b or
because there was no water and we
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have nover reeoverbd The otln r
day the writer went to Kairuuki and
saw houses built gardnns planted
water in plenty aud a breezy air full
of all the Zjou any man ooulrl wish
for Judge Gear has a beautiful
residence suitable for any family
man Cloa by is Dr Andrews
resideuce and nil around are build
iugs aropping up and people mov-

ing
¬

into the sphero where a freh
brefzi will always be found and
mosquitoes blown away Judge
Gear says that he gains more benefit
by lying iu his hainnnek cooled by
the fresh breeze from the Pioifio
Ocean than by perspiring in hio

courtly chair while listening to
the reading of Magoons novel how
I became a guardian But the
Judge is apt to exaggerate because
what higher bless cau be imagine
than that of listening to a guardi-
an

A In Menu

One of the natives and a very
helpful clever uiau told me one
day he was going to kill one of his
dogF because it ate the eggs When
I tried to beg him off he said by
way of apology Oh 1 will give it
to a native to eatl Some natives he
like dog ho like njule like anything
I no eat dog Possibly he dis-

cerned
¬

the look of discord coming
over my face He went away and
after the boys told me that he kill-

ed the dog hitting in the head
with rocks But I did not inquire
who dined off it I chortly took or
my subject on Natural History
giving a lesson what was good for
food Iu speaking of animals fish

owl etc 1 alluded to mule don-

key
¬

o when a 16 year-old-gi- rl re-

marked
¬

O Miss P mule is
good for 1 and then went on to
explain when and how the had par ¬

taken of that rare bit
But I adroitly turned tbo subjeot

to Italian Troobadour Gobelin
Tapestry etc and the lesaon ended
for that day A M P

The Advance Agent

During one of Adelina Patlis last
tours iu the Uuited States the fol-

lowing
¬

preliminary notice was pub-
lished

¬

by a certain Western editor
Madame Patti Nicolini the emin-

ent
¬

vocalist t uil nrowelliBt will
coma to us for positively the laet
time next year All thoxe who ex ¬

pect to die before the year after
next will do well to hear the human
nightingale on this trip for Pa ti
never says good by twice in the
same yeir aud to die without hear ¬

ing her strike her high
note is to seek the here-

after
¬

iu woeful ignorance of the
hdights to which a wotnau with
good longF a castle in Wales aid
who only uses old kin I of a jap can
soar when she triHs

Kurphv Olub No 2

A delegation of about twenty five
members of Francis Murphy Olub
N 1 accompanied Pre iileut Ausliu
in Paltma last evening to assut in
organizing Francis Murphy Jlub
No 9 The tuaH meeting was held
at Kauuiskapili Ohapol

Mobbs Nakuina was elected club
secretary p o tern pending lb se
leuiion of a permanent seoretny
familiar with the work Mrs Em ¬

ma M Nakuiiia was clotted honor ¬

ary vice president and Messrp
Henry K Poepoe LonsK Kakani
Job Manase William F Joues and
Lincoln B Kaunieheiwa directors

Lumber

Many of the native boys living at
the beach are very accurate with

regard to the shipping passing iu
aud out of port And as to the
inter island onft will discern at
once whether the one in sight bear
this name or that inme Seeing a
large vessel standing off Koko lLtad
oueday lwoudered what it we
and a boy looking up from his work
on whiuh be was very busy said
contemptuously Oh lhatj only
one of those boats with boards

A MP

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy pto with careful drivers
ring up Telephone HO Tenitnry
Stable Co Ld

Otto and tho Auto

Ti8 strange how fashionmaliea ub
change the objects we admire

We used to sing the tiroloii steod
but now tho steedless tire

So Otto bought au auto so as not
to be antique

But tho thing was autocratic
As well as automatic

And the auto would nt auto as it
ought to so to speak

Ho thought to get an auto operator
for the work

AndGrst he tried a circus man and
then he tried a 1 urk

For he knew the circus man drove
fifty horses with success

And if a man be shifty
Enough to manage fifty

its palpable enough he ought to
manage one horse less

As for the Turk tis also plain deny
it if you can

He ought to run an auto siuce a
Turks an Ottoman

Twos all no use so Olto moved
to Aabarm purely

That ho might ajPm Otto
From Mobile and my motto

A Mobile Otto ought to run an
automobile surely

Then Otto Bought to auto on tbo
auto as he ought to

But tho auto sought to auto as Otto
uevnr thought to

So Otto he got hot oh veryhotl as
be ought not to

And Olto siiri This auto ought to
auto ana iis got to

And Otto fought the auto and the
auto it fought Otto

Till the auto also got too hot to
auto as it ought to

And then Great Scott tho auto
shot to Heaven so did Otto

Where Ottos auto autos now ob
Ottos auto ought to

2 Ilnnln-

Envny and Malice went
day

forth ono
5

-

Intent on working for Devils pay
But Fair Play came driving along

their way
Insisting that ho should have his

say
That Clever has about gone the

length of bis lettor
Hes a bright tool and as sweet as

heather
We must seek to bininh him alto-

gether
¬

Ahl
Then Honesty joiued Fair Play

just here
And coolly remarked
Ahem I we must bjat that kind if it

takes a year
Envoy andM alioe shall never win
Well open few windows aud let

daylight iu
Yes yes says Fair Play it locks

very mean for Clevers o man
who drives a good team

Works for bui ill pay and sends in
thick cream Owens

TUey Were lirutit
London July 27 The drinking

places on the Strand yesterday
evening were filled with members
of Jhe Imperial Yeomanry who
astonished their friends by throw
ing their war medals upon the floor
and stamping upon them

ThefB medals were given by King
Elward to the Yooraaury yesterday
morning In explanation of their
action the Yeomen alleged the
Government was in arrears with
their pay and then they referred to
the blunders of officials One
Yeoman said J

Our names are misspelled and
our rank aud command are wrong
in six cases out of ten We sup
posed these medals would be worth
something to our frieuds and pos-

terity
¬

but mine is not worth any ¬

thing but to chuck away

At Mganaluu

After the ball is over
Tho hedge j jt across the way

After youve searched an hour
For thats the fifth one that day

Many a man has spoken
Words hed fain recall

When on the liuki hes been search ¬

ing
After the ball London Pun

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that staud you will get a
reliable an J good driver a fine hack
aud uo overcharging
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LAGES1 LACESf
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all oer Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

W-- JflRnAN
W W 0

No 10 Fort Street

USTEIED
Biscuit or JiDga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer
- SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
UKAJNUtt
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

i

Wafers

- Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh shipment of the abovcat
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WAIKIKI BbIAOH Houolnla
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Thttt tarih wi otr ond a and ity
With brtakcrt tony give lullaly

King Street Cram Uara pans tu docUdlind
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WATER
BENTS Mi
HIGH TEA
SNOW KLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDOATOR

received
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Crackers

LTD I
PORT STRBEBT

TELEPHONES
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The Liquor Trust is
Barking at our Heels
Because we Sell
Claret 50c per gallon

Zmfandel EtcJ
75c pr gallon

SIX YEARS OLD BQMBON
5350 PER GALLON

Honest Goods Riht Prices Motto

aOFFSGHLAEGEK CO LTD
limn

Metropolitan Moat it
BXTTOBCSRE5

Onntrantrvra

LOHGBMNCH 1IATUS

Proprietor

MldrtnnoliUriitir
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PS

CO

I

Fort

WHISKEY

x

KasBqmgwgaiHiMmaBB

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottleis Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

TJEDISJ DAYS
IOIl BALIS

01 LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

run PriBuut net nooma 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street
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